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Have mar.y princciy qualities. They
are imperial ia cut and finish, and
fit and wear aa well as they look.
Tha materials are the finest, the
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CjOItTH BARGAIN C0'".?ASY, HigK

ta

'The large-to- p, roomy Table In the
convenient is it for Holding books, magaslnes, . writing . material, etc, ".,
, We have several handsome Golden Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Library'
.Tables, from... k ,4 , . ,$9.75 to $25.00.

Mahogany Library Tables from.. ... ,V. ...$12.50 to $35.00.
Weathered Oak Library Tables:... V.. .', ..$7.5Q to $27.00." '

Exceptional values In , Drop Light Tables, In Golden Oak ,or Mahogany ' '
n . . . , . .. r . ... . $12.00 to $14.50.

Mahogany Parlor. Tables. . ....... $5.00, $7.50, $12.00, $10.00, $18.00.. .

Centre Tables...... . ... , ,,,, $1.00 to $20.00. ,

Goods carefully packed for shipment to out-of-to- customers. -
$ '

W . ;::T.'. MC
The Home Furnisher. vr 'South Tryon Street. 1

JacttGon Square Brand

; 'Always the best.

Your grocer

taporters Coffee Co., Ltd.j New Orleans, U. S. A.
'

Chambers A Moody Co., Charlotte Wholesale" Agents. '

il ecu. I ...i,.js-t!- i its. Tiv.tv;'.
. Ranking amvr.g th mo-- t m-- il '

ev-n- t of the- csMnirg l;'e-u- v; !,

which is crowded with nou'. ie
events, 'will he the opening nL-rht- ,

Sunday. A monster union meet In?
will be held, in which every church
In Greater Charlotte will participate.
Dr E. M. Poteat, president of Fur-ma- n

University,' South Carolina, will
idellver an address on the subject,
"The Decisive Battle of the Nine-
teenth Century." Special music will
be gendered by the Festival V Quar-
tette, Miss Emma Leinbach, soprano;
Miss May Courtney Oates, contralto;
Mr. David: T, Huyck, tenor, and Mr.
John Watson, bass. The special or-
chestra will b conducted by Prof.
Harry Asbury. Another feature will
be the Sunshine Choir, composed of
35 young ladles under the direction
of Psofessor : Overcarsh. . The .entire
musical programme will be - under
the direction of Prof. H. J. Zehm, of
the Elizabeth Co)lege . Conservatory
Of Music.

Little need be said about Dr. Po-te- at,

beyond the bare announcement
of his coming andhis subject. . He
ranks high among southern orators
for fire and eloquence of delivery
and clear-c- ut originality of thought
There wilt be no collection taken,
save the reception of a silver offering
at the .door, v Every one must; give
something.

Sign painters In Trouble, r
, David Burgln and' George Wilson,

traveling sign ! painters v.. who ' blew
Into the city Wednesday: night from
Concord, wera arrested yesterday for
painting without a license. In viola-
tion of the law. 'They are from the
North. They said they knew nothing
of the law. They will be tried In the
recorder's court this morning, hav-
ing spent the night in the lockup, in
default 'of $25 bond,

Orders

FOR' THE
ARTISTIC STiEEF

' AND
SHAW PIANO

'

8

SHOULD BE
PLACED AT

Write 10--oay

Chas Sticff
Manufacturer of tlie Artistic
'

- Stleff,. gliaw andj Stleff

6clf-PIay- er Pianos, '

' , ' -
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Southern Wareroom:

, 5 West Trade t., .

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

0. H. WILMOTaJ Mgr.
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Mail orders filled,

GU'D
In a New Flay ia Four Acts

Ti.: lienor cf l!:2 fcify
'Willi an Ail-St- ar Surporting

Company.
Seats now on sale at Hawley'a.

rrltes .....$1.50, $.0, 75, 50.

v ? MONDAY MG1IT .

A KOTABLU i:VEXTl
JOSEni AXD WILUAM W.

Jeffcroon
' Heading a Company of

Distinguished Artists la an Elaborate
' Frodurtlon of the Greatest

' - of All Comedies , ' :'

.The One Comocly That Urn Been
Steadily Produced For More

Than a Century.' "
; '

Prices.,..., .,$1.50, $1.00, 75, 50, 25.
Seats on sale to-da- y at Hawley'a

, CITY TAX NOTICE. ,

City Taxes now due. y, Too. are re-

quested to call at pnee and settle. f

"

" W TAYLOR, ' '

.CuV'HauV. ' - 7'-- j C. T. X

FPANK P. MILBURri'i Ca

ARCHITECTS
" "

WASHIVGTOJf. n.- - a

A leading
;

Educator Writel

Stone & Barringero.,
. Charlotte,, N. 0, "

Dear Sirs: x ...
The copy, of Hill's

Young ; Peoples' ,

JJis-tory- -.

of North Carolina
sent me by you has been,
read and I wish to say-tha-

t

it is unquestion-
ably the bqst school his-- ;
tory of Korth . Carolina
that has leen '

pub-
lished. , It should be in
every school v in, this
State and 'should be
reaa,Ky every Korth
Carolinian.' Prof. D,
H.-Hi-

ll has truly .ren-
dered his State sa great
and lasting service. '

Hill's - Young : Peo-

ples' Histpry of Korth
Carolina price 85c. By
mail 97c At all book
stores or direct of the
publishers ' r , :

Stone & Barrmgcr Co.

, Charlotte, N. 0. J
- -

'We invite your," attention

to this kind of clothes be

cause it is better for. us

both lo have you wear the

superior quality.

. The clothes ve sell have

an individuality and supers

ority all of their own that

vaskes them very noticeable.

on day. of receipt. ',

A ti..,i r... j. : f. i. J. I:. ( r- -
rctt ait'.l I. Juljf 1 i..r
Fhort 1 i.M- - Aftvr 5;:.-- ' iy
V. Lo, la Turn, r:x H 'Taii-i.:,- ;

and CicU A Soir.e Tur- -
keys.. Ducks and Chicken Di-- a.

poarlnc. But the ?Ian With the
eteel Trap Can't Catch the Guilty
Varmint.
Mr. J. A. Helvin, of this city, has

been to Visit Col. J. R. Garrett, one
of the' best fellows In North .Carolina,
at his home at Lenox Castle, Rock
ingham county. The. famous July
hound Is , bred by the' Garretts, espe-
cially by George J., of Baltimore, and
J. U., of Lenox Castle. The July la
a red fox dog proprsr. ; He can travel
fast and drive the best of reds to
death in a. few hours under favorable
conditions. .

Mr Helvin hasent to'Jhe Observ
er the following story of a recent ex
perience in Rockingham with Colonel
Garrett: ;,.:'"A you are, or will foe interested in
some of the races, to be5 .pulled off in
the coming days, here la a partial de-
scription of one that will interest
some of your readers, particularly our
friend,, Bryant not W.i J., but'-Re- d

Buck. The following are the; names
of a. splendid family Of; July dogs:
Juliet' Dido, Buck,. Reddy, '., Caine.
Tramps Ace, Blaize, Salt Bill, ' Reld,
Camp, Us, and Able. These dogs ere
owned by a group of prosperous farm-
ers. Mr. J. R. Garrett Mr.: Jeff Ckr- -
rett Mr.' Madklns, Mr.' Simpson, and
Mr. Combs, who Are good livers, and
love a fox chase most heartily.- - Last
Saturday night after supper,. Mr. J.
R. Garrett and? I decided to walk out
to a point some mile and half from
the ' house, where a drag trail was
lost, the morning before. The Condi
tion of the rough underbrush and wire
fences made it more desirable to be
on foot than in the saddle. The horn
was sounded and the howl of the
dogs showed their, willingness,-- ' The
writer asked , about rabbits. Mr. Gar
rett said: These ara fox dogs.' With
this we moved out ' No sound for
three-quarte- rs of an hour. Some of
the younger dogs came In now and
thert--b- ut Juliet, tall, handsome.
white and mouse-gra- y; Buck, a pow-
erful dog, yellow, mixed with . the
gray, and Dido, a fawn color, not so
tall aa the-othe- two, never came In.
The night was as black aa a black
cat in a dark alley. Mr. Garrett's
'bull's eye lantern was Just a spot In
the dark.

" 'Mr. Garrett this is rather quiets'
" 'Hush, there ia v Juliet! Listen!

That Is Buckl' .
"My man-the- ere a mile awayl'

"Listen, that Is DldoV-w- ith a yell
that made the creepers tun up my
back. ; 'i,M,.iM:t?'

"Off went Garrett and Z following
as best I could. ,

' 'Stop, that ia Usr
"At this time Mr.. Combs yelled up

on the hill ahead:
" 'Come this way, rhey are going to

ward Wlnnlck'sl' We got out of the
bruph Into a large tobacco patch, lis-
tened a while, the trail getting warm- -'
er, the music swelling and falling as
the dogs went from hill to - valley.'
The fox was red that Mr. Garrett
had fed at his fox cave since It was

kitten, and had been hef ore the
dogs a number of times hd when
too warm for comfort had taken
shelter in a den. He was now .too old
for this. He knew every road and
point of advantage. The trail led to
a barn yard and lost out as If wings
had been used. For more than half
an hour only the bark of a puzzled
dog was heard here and there..-Red-d- y

cried way down on the sloop of a
hill. Garrett yelled and Combat who
can "outdo the owl on clear yell.
All started off pell-me- ll and soon
were in the brushy their " lanterns
looking like dots here and there and
I, keeping up close enough to save
my face from a thrashing, while the
briers got In good work, Garrett lead-
ing, Combs a close second, r , V

"By tnis time every cur, shepherd
and flee dogin the neighborhood was
In evidence, Juliet Buck, Reddy,
Camp, Us and Blaize, with old Able
always on hejid, wera doing things In
order up the road through cow1 pas-
tures, over wire fences, down, hog
paths. The night was still, the mu
sic lifting. When Mr. Red .thought
It near enough to Sunday morning to
cut out so much fuss, he tried one
of his dogging stunts, and left 'the
dogs guessing and we wondering how
he did It. But he did. arid we pull-
ed out for the house, ' arriving "at
11:30, just tired enough to sleep; (11)

called for breakfast. ,

"Mr. Garrett had never In years
run and walked so much.. His reason
for ibelng able to do so without stiff
ness next oay, was; tnat ne nao to
walk so much to see the great things
at the Jamestown Exposition.
Combs says that one of thst,gang of
foxes must be caught and that soon.
A great many turkeys, ducks ' and
chickens have been stolen lately. Mr,
Winn Ick set a steol trap: the first
nla-h-t he caught his dog,' the next his
rat; so he Is waiting patiently ; for
ftrrett and Combs to catch a fox.
Will foxes eat turkeys,, ducks and
chickens?" ; ;

-
- '

SOMETHING CONCRETE WANfED.

Wallburg Young Man Asks The Ob
server to Debate the Amrmative
Side of Academic Question Shirt-
ing oi.' RcionslbllIty Foliowa' the)
Receipt of th Letter.
From Wallburg to "The

cometh an overture for aid on the af
firmative side of tne question, fRe
solved, That the South ia 'Destined to
Become the Greatest Commercial Cen-
tre of the World " The circulation
manager scanned It over and with a
puzzled look referred H to the malt
ing clerk, the mailing clerk relieved.
his conscience by giving It to the
foreman of the com posng room, who
Irt turn : ient it to the proof-reade- r.

whence after passing through the
hands of tha news editor, the tele
graph editor, the advertising manager
ana tne .jjusiness oince sienograpner,
It fell Into the hands of Mliaa, the
devil, and from the devil to the Mule
Pen was a logical step. The latter In-

stitution accepts" tha responsibility,
heaves a sigh and "passes." ,. .

If it wera "Resolved, That the mind
of a woman is

,
equal to the mind ...of

t. mm. l. tl ia mm, or 'kpsoivsu, ;i nai a a oxen
mnre : administrative boards would
aid In the solution of Charlotte's mu-
nicipal problems," or "Resolved, That
all blind tigers look alike," the Pen
would be in its element for It likes
difficult problems. ' The question sub-
mitted Is too academic for minds es-
sentially practical, a How many ' cen-
tres does the young man think tho
world can hove anyway?

No News From tho Stolen Money,-- "
That 110,000 ' that disappeared be-

tween hera and Greenville, S. C-on- e

morning last week haa not been
located. The only new discovery that
the newspaper men have made is J

that the money was on U way from
a Charlotte to , a Greenville bank.
The express company made tha
amount good.' , , ,

Onl One "nrnmo IJnlnlne." '

That la "lAxItIVB BKOMil "QVC
K1NB. Look for the slKuature of
E. W. Grove. .Used (he worjd ' over
to Cure a Cold tn On Day. Ha.

i
I 1

i e J

: ...if
ft Likely Tint

il.i'OltTlllPWIl
.... '. 'loo Will of the

s lUnoluuonlsts and tiie
: l ; a.lojui-r.- t Orators Stir

2 lcv;Ie.
uiklnj with, an Observer man

ay, of the conditions la Ger-- ,
Mr. Karl von Laurens, a

in by birth, made the Allowing
listing statement concerning the

::tical parties and the Parliament, of
. 3 country: " " -

' '

--The German Parliament Is made
vp of

v various political sects; to
r I wouldt aw a comparlsonr

mv like the ; Christians --cpt.p the
I" nited States who are ' composed

f many different v religious sects,
hich, In their constant argumenta-

tions nd V controversies. metlmea
temporarily forget that in tha great
fundamental fprlncl pies they all ton --

f i ss to and proclaim the- - same Chris
ni.-.- religion. The members of the
German Parliament, their; turn, at
times seem to. In their constant poll
tical trugglev lose-- sight of the fact
that they J araaH sons of the. same
t reat and glorious German race. 1 J i

, "Wa ara Uught that lova is the
mortal foe of friendship. luethlnXs one
could say with aven greater truthful--

cess' that differing political opinions
re deadly enemies of. friendship, for

we have many examples of the break-
ing up of a friendship having exist --

led for generations between,wtwo fami-ti- ns

through the opposing political
convictions of their respective mem
bers. Verily, the gate that admits the

'young man to the political stage ought
to bear Dante's famous inrcrno

;Chor entrate, lasclate onyl
eperanza.' It is well known that the
fundamental principle of the different
political parties nowadays Is none
ether than the old Jesuitic rule: The
end Justifies the means,' and the fol-

lowing of such a rule surely ought to
exclude all hope of future salvation.
, "The principal parties which com-

poses the German Parliament" are:
Ultramentans (Catholics), Conserva-
tives, Social ; ? Democrats, Liberals,
Poles, Agrarians (big landowners),
Oerman, people's party, and Socialists
(named according to ; their relative
strength in the Parliament).

"This shows the Catholic party as
the strongest In number: they are,
thanks to the united efforts of tlte
crown apd its vassals, the conserva-
tives. The Social Democrats have in
the last decennlura constantly Increas-
ed their numbers, and any decrease
In the h Ultramontan ranks would
(Without doubt givf -- the Democrats
mora representatives which the crowa
8iaa to prevent oif account of the well-kno-

democratic antagonism of a
tnonarchial form of government The
Catholics, therefore, always obtain
fresh concessions, and, I believe the
time to not far offwhen theywltl re-
alize their long cherished hope, the
lifting of the ban, onoa pronounced,
over the Jesuits. Though not looked
upon with favor by the crown, the lat-
ter, seems to be constantly forced to
choose between them and the Demo-
crats, and the former appear to be the
lesser evIL

"The Conservatives and Agrarlaps
both are , vassals of the , crown, the
JoyaV adherents of the Emperor. They

re composed of the members of Ger-
many's aristocratic families, and the
Ideas and policy of the monarch must
naturally be or appear to be theirs,
as without him they would cease to

'v
.''list. - ;'. ',

"The Poles are a bad lot, doubtless-
ly the noisiest in the Parliament, but
they are, as the latter remark suggests,
absolutely harmless. In the vital poli-
tical Issues of the country they take
but little interest their ambition being
aolely confined to the gaining of con
cessions as to the teaching of the

the preservation of the Polish cus-
toms in their districts.

. "The Liberals are the champions of
republican form of government, and

some of the forenmt men. In literature
nd art of the present day are enlisted

In their ranks.- - Undoubtedly they will
carry their purpose some day. It'may
be in sixty days hence, but I belleva
It will be closer to 100 years, for Ger-
many is evldentlv far frnm rlna tnv a
.revolution, as I will try to demo-
nstrate. '
'""The Qrman Peoples Party and
me socialists aavise an immediate
overthrow of all the existing condl- -

vuv v runcr rsuicst mfurai, ineirflag Is red. and red and bloodthirsty
ara their intentions. Thy are com-
posed mostly of the laboring, classes,
fcut count some well-rea- d men and In-
spiring orators amongst their number.
The Ignorant masses, forever roused

nd Incited through eloquent and fJec-trlfyl-

speeches on the principles of
socialism and the duty of the peopl to
overthrow the existing conditions, of t- -
times oult work anil 1'Bllaa anm.
trouble to the government. "Social
(Equality' is the motto of thtsse
speeches, and the orators propose an
equalisation of everything In existence.

1 They will do away with money, the
root of all evil, throw Into the seas
the coins and bank-not- es now In cir-
culation, and glvs every native an
equal share of land to build and raise
vegetables on, give everyone an equal

mount of cattle snd pouUry, and then
ro In for the 'Dimple Life proper.
What an Ideal homestead for Itocke- -

- feller, Morgan, and consorts that
would make, what an ldwl Hold of ac-
tion for an energetic mind I Social
equality. '" Indeed! The former cour-
tier rubbing elbows wJth the jutreet
cleaner, the great literary genius In
dally contact snd conversation withropl blessed with utter Ignorance of
ms art. ir this euphonious phrase
"becomes reality, we could essiiv dim.
yns with the evangelists threatening
tis with tht burning fires of belt for

oi us woum nave to b well
r. sn perfect. And the poor laborer

Mn q is rea not speoches. com
prehendlng but little, but readily Join-In- g

into the final cries: 'Hurrah for
tne rea Bug. uown with the Emperor,
3own with the aristocracy, down with
capital And he goes home, dreaming
cf the Germany that is to be (Utopia).

"Tb morning after on of these
meeting ' gentleman happens into
T.i snap vi an numoio cobbler, who
Vy the way was on of the most active
j nrticipants la Wednesday night's so

t;i?tic assembly. Bald ,

s a certain order which he wishes
u .ivereo at nil nouse, roe ihi. tiur.

-- e leaving his cara with name and
.J reason it, The cobbler reads the

? ift. ;aron von A , drops every
s.x vruiounmy poas. ana says:
)r exceiienrrs orders will be
vi'My fulfilled and dfllvred.' - ji)

::.'fy is not feigned, at least not
ine moment though h Is the

cobbler who cheered wildest' and

llftv ysr a BlaokrMi.
WorlT, ef MIxl urK. Va..

' i In '"n nn, trrit r"r. frns sM Jt U the
' i I "vr used," For sale by

"... .. i & Co. .

I into them for eenturff and that an
instructor and advocate of socialistic
rrinciples, be he endowed evsn with
the mo5t marvellous eloquence can
only make them temporarily forget
their profound reverence for the nobil-
ity. Therefore, I think it Is safe to
say that the overthrow of the mon-
archy In Germany will surely hot
happen in the near future, for It will
take a- century at least to tear out
the deep rooted ropect of the filebs
iur me jmincians.

FAIItBAXIvS ANT) VXCUE JOE.
The One is Honest ' a Frank apd

iiremnor iiis iroved Ulniwlf a
Coivarxi. Frxud and an Ads --Some
Interrfltinc Obsorvntlon on - Two
iatllnjr Republicans The Cocktail
inciarnf Discussed. t .,

("I noticed what yon said In the pa
per to-aa- y about Fairbanks and Can
non," ea Id a . -: traveling
man at the Central yesterday. "There
is a reason, to my mind, for tn& dlfr
ference ythat you indicate. You ask
why- - is it that Uncle Joe can curse
and swear, drink and gamble and re-
main the idol of the masses and one
cocktail supper knocks Fairbanks out

- "'ihat, to me ,a plain. The world
likes an honest, straightforward man,
and despises hypocrite, a fraud and
a gay, selfish man.-- .. Joe Cannon Is
Just what he Is plain, quick-witte- d

man of ablllay, who does f just
what he pleases and cares tout little
what the other fellow thinks of him.
Fairbanks la a deceiver. I have been
told by men from his State that he
owns newspapers and publishes Items
about his good deeds just for the
sake of creating a good impression.
It Is said that he hired a man to
write the story of his life and gave
him data that was far from true. It,
is just a question of time until such
a fraud will tumble.; The world la
composed of honest people. Lincoln
said that you could not fool all the
people all the time. That is true. Then,
too, the world likes not a coward.
Had Fairbanks admitted that he or-der-ed

the cocktails and defied the
fools who tried to make capital of
that he would have been looked up
on in quite a different way. As it is.
he has mads an ass of himself. He
stands before the world a coward, a
fraud and a fool.; no decent man
would relish voting for him If he Is
the sort of fellow that he has proven
himself srnce he served the famous
cocktails. ,y: ; I S

"Joe Cannon Is quite a different
character. He does and says what
he pleases and the .people like him.
Saints and sinners admire mm ior
his manliness, f '.- - '

"I. for one, am glad that theyock- -

tail incident has reacted on Fair-
banks. The Vice President deserves
Just what he is, getting. It would be
a sad day for this country If he
were elected president?

; A UmX; RUNAWAY.'

Dr. Hall Hand, of Lowell, Is Pitched
From Buggy at corner oi xryon
and XlnftiFalunjr Shaft Scared
Horse Which Ran Telephone Poles
Fljrure.'r
A mnavflv which severely tested

the constitution of Dr. Hall Hand, of
Iiwell ncriirred vesterdav forenoon
at the corner of Ninth and North
Tryon. The physician was driving
alone down fryon In his buggy, when
ene aide of,the buggy shaft fell and hU
horse becajne frightened and ran. He
dashed into a telephone pole" In front
of the rcsldenoe of Mr. Charles H. Duls
The impact dahed the occupant of the
buggy to the .ground. Then the
stampeding steed veered his course,
turning" down NJntni - wnere ne soon
connected ' again with r. telephone
pole. He was not killed, as the on-

lookers thought would be, but tore
himself loose' from his buggy and,
freed of this .Incubus, essayed to go
further, when h was Caught.

Mr. cnaries v; .vaiton picicea up ur.
Hand and asked him it be was hurt

"No. I don't' think so," said me
ousted one. "I'm all right."

"Then there's not mtu'h danaer of
your ever being hurt," replied Mr.
Dalton, wonderlngly. '

Dr. Han i's clothing was badly torn
and he was severely bruised, but he
wnlkerl mi town to sea
The buggy was hauled off to Wads- -

worth's for repairs,, while tne norse
which had railed all the trouble was
sent to the veterinary hospital to have
ai wounas aressea..., .:,:::;:

THE INFORMANT FjiNED.

Jim nurrougliN, Who - Gave Allegcl
Information which Led to Arrest of
Robinson Negroes on (tiarges of
Assault and Retelling, Is Fined 910.
While They Are Discharged.
Joe Robinson and Jfary Robinson,

colored, who were arrested Wednesday
night on the complaint of Jim Bur
roughs, who said that they had sold
him liquor, made him drunk and then
set upon htm violently, were dismiss-
ed while Rurroughs was fined l0 and
costs. This outcome was somewhat of
a shock to the party aggrieved.

His own hrntner, Joe Burroughs,
first turned the tide of opinion against
him by deposing and saying that he
was present on the occasion and no
liquor changed hands. In the same
strain testified Lucy Sawyer and like
wise did Mary Robinson speak.

A fine of $5 was Impossel on T. R.
Adams for being drunk. A similar
penalty was placed on He nry Orate,
who was caught loitering around the
Southern sitlon, Will HcndrlcksK
who had left his carriage unat-
tended, was lined IS,

John Barnett Colored, was escorted
Into court before adjournment was
taken,1 by Officers Hunter. Johnson

nd Irwin. The charge Is that of
stealing meats from the warehouse
of Swift & Co., by whom hs is d.

A large ham was brought
into court to testify silently against the
accused. Hs was bound to ourt In
the sum of 1100. '

Mr. Ulglcr 1 Prrtfiurd With a Suit
Case," . !'"

JMrJohn T, Rlgler. who haa' been
promoted from the position of city
freight agent to soliciting freight
agent toy the Southern, was presented
with a hahdsnme eult case by thoss
who worked with and tor him at th
freight atsllon. . Mf, E. 8, Fayoux
made- - the presentation speech. .

f Mr. Riglcr was very popular 'with
his men, and this, little token ia just
a temlnder of their esteem for him.

It ) not known yt who will suc
ceed Mr. RIkI'T, but the odds are In
tavor or Mr. Fsyssoux. a no has ttfta
with the. Southern for number of
years, and is considered a very faith
ful and capable man. f ' ,

Remains, of Infant Taken to Heath
' The remains of little Isabel Cothors,'

the daujhtr , of Mr,
and Mr.' O. C. Cothers, whor died
We Jnesday night "at the home of her
parents, on NoUH College street were
tn'n-- a jo Jlejth Sjjrlnj, c,. yeter- -
day inunil rig fr th fuiardl and in
tfrrment. A number of frit-nd-a ac
companies the parents. , Met4ngi:ui
was tne ause or deatn.' , ;

SO Cents
, - .Luxurious qualities,
weaves' arid patterns in
l All the latestFall

King Quality Shoes.
!
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181141
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library . Is almost - a necessity," ao1t- -

- "QUALITY OUR I

ill supply you.'-;- ' S .

to 02.66'$
presenting the 'newest

striped or figured effects.
Hats. '

Knapp-FeltDe- r-

. . . ..i-- v ;V$6.00

Brown-C- o.

') Cmi,Mi ',W.
...

T. '
- W U KHH.. " II I

MEM MEET 5

' 'Fit:

.

GREENSBORO, N. C

J?f RURITY I -

'

Jn
v.A

m mi
,

f
t

bies..., . ...... f..v.$4.oo
Knapp-Fe- lt

' DeLuxe
Mallory Cravcnette.. ,..,,$3.00
Dunlap Derbies."'.;,.'. ... v'.:r,$5.00

The Tate -
"Jnst. .' tlTilRw-

TRAVELING
4t

a s
. , Greensboror NiG

That's bjcause of its central location,
, . modern furnishings and excellent bill ;

r f.rrr rare

'Opposite Depot

"IX FIFTY YEARS
1 if ii n r""7 " hM :

Don't take our
v: XTtrA M i ' Kite y.,jj

If II.pm your laitn on rv
VVIWl UlltlC kjdlll

.
says.1 .100 proof
au wniskey notning
i?Uei triat'a tvfisf thft IT fir"
fW Aff AstMM ak Sk V sr.m4 M t sV V aw.vjuvtiiiiiitui itiii o lain
mcans on every bottle of Guck--
enheimer Rye. It has never
changed in purity or flayer,,

"Since 18S7"

Remember 5 lellon's Clothes
It


